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1

tlrTROllUCTIOII

In 19U; ~111aaal urre~tsated tile theory

or th• tllne•potnt sap, 1'1lioh pheno1m1on had. lMlen

moorn

end ut111se4

ro-r •...,.

ttBe

'b;tt

,anttl ht•

ttgat1cc n• ut 1'114tratco4 the0l"et1ealty.
TIit phtt1oeen<lll to a• follower

1AY••-

Ltt K 8 (Fig, 17

be the two eleotrodea Of a eparlt gap ooanoott4 to ooeo
111J>Ul•l•• h1gll•potentta1 apparatWI,

There will be a

oertatn maxi- length ot l!"P• deptndlAS or. the giwen
aet of oaaditt<lllt, tor Whioh a . apark wlll pa11 res•

ularl)'o Then b)' inoreaatq tile dt1tanot bttweS!l the
eleo~od•• bf a
otaae.
a

••rr ....ii a11oant • the dtaolulrs• will

Bllt it a thlrd eleotrodt, C, te broagl,t 1tith1A

t•• oentt!M\<n"a Of t.l!e gap~ the 41aoharga .,rill aga!J>

talc• plaoe, regularlY •• 'before, While a nall eparlc

"'111 pe.aa !NIii th• thtr4 eleotrode to the mlgbbortx,g

ualD •leotrode, or

••--uia13' tnto the gap epaoa.

Thi• tizl;J' ·e park 1• oelltd th• "Pilot,• •t..,..r, • or

"trtgger• eparlt,· The ettoot 1• 11ore pron""1>0ed lt C
la •-ott4 to one ot tilt ealD eteotrodee •• ahown
ln 1"1g, I!.

Unallf th• dlat.,.., between K aJl4 C not
'

"111 tel<• ptaoo ~tnon ,. aDll

c.

~---...l6
C.

Fl8o 8.

,,_.o e,q,1om&t1ooa of tho pllon0110,,.... had boon
ouacooted. r1rat 0 lcna ..-. prod:1lood by tho -11
pltot •p•tll:, 'llbloh, tl'aYa11"3 illto tile maill aap.
tao11ltat• tho paoaago ot tllo 11aill spark; eeoonoS,
the ptlot apark aata up oao1llat1ona ln tho main
o1aotradea 0 •hloh off"• to oouae tho poslc •ot tage
to rla• par1cdloally aboYo tho.or1t1oal eparkl1>3
Yoltage • end eo oauae ttle aain spar1t to pa1a.

Neither •xp1e.nat1an wa• tou:Dd oornot.

•

-~--------------------.=--_-,- ------ cr:,m.-411111ene tound th4t it wao nooe••Ol'Y for tho
point of C to he in a dlreot lino of tho g«p 1n order
to taollltate tho paoeago of tho spark. The dlatanoo

ot tho tb1rd olootrodo h4d no oftoct if a etralsl>t
lino could not be drawn from tho polnt tbr°"8h the
e&P•

It wao aleo observed tbat if the point ot C
.

ne cOTerod With wax. th• ma.in •park would not pa...

In order to 1nYeat1gate more tally tho pllot
cUaob.argo, the apparatua ot Fls:. 2 waa a.e t Up 1n a

.

«ark room end tbe point C caretlllly obeorved wbtlo
it waa brousi,t near tbo gap. It waa tOlllld that tbo
ma1A spark ooneenoed to pa•• while tbere na yet. no

•lelblo gt"" aroand the point c. 'll'Mn C woo brought

.

nearer to tho saP.,
. ·a -,101,t glow appear•4o A •malt

plooo of wax plaood on tho end ot tbo po'2,t woa found

to ,top both tho g1.,.. end the tbr••"1'•1nt ottooto
thue etrongthening tbo •tow tllat tho e11ent dlocb4rge
trom the point wa• noooe•arr•

•The fact tbat the tbr••-Polnt oftoot oould bo
produced by a ellont dloob4rge aa wel l ao by a opark
abowed that. the phenomonan waa not oau•e4 by oao111at.1CDa

eet up in-tho a:aln elootrodae by tho pllot dlaob4rgo,
tor euob oao1llotlono could ba•• only boon produced
by tbl pilot d1aobargo when tho latter ••• a oparlc.

Tho o11ent dtocb4rge would bobo•• ae a high roeletanoo
leek, and would 81Te r1ae to no such oaolllatlon•. •

--"--~- ---~--------------------~-Thin eheeta ot varioua nbatanoea wer• next lntor•

p•••d between tbe tbird oleotrode and tbo a,,p.
the aubatenoea tr1o4 ••re

sle•••

AIIOIIS

quarts. m1oa , wood,

t'bonlto. paper. paratin we.x, aoap ftlm• , metal to11e,
and oellulo14 _tilme.

The oolluloid film, whiob wee

very thin, wae tho only .-ubatance Wbioh 414 not eoreen
off tbe thr••-1>oint etfeot in tbe gap.

All tbo otber

eubetancea tried bad tbe etfeot ot aoroonirig tbe gap

• tho aotioo of tbe point, and ao oauMd tb.e regular
from
epa.r1ting ot the main gap to coaae. However; lt

&

eaall bole waa me.de in OZJ/1 of tb.eae wbotanc•• and
tbo point. bole, and tile gap were in • atrai gbt l ine
the third eleotrodo would tunotion.

It wae a1ao

noticed th.at 1t tho eubetanc•• were gradually inter•

, poMd between tbe gap and tho point, tho •park 1n the

.

mo.in gap oeaaed to y,aea aa eoon ae the subatance inter•

cepted tb.e otraigbt line from tb.e point to tbe gap,
A sa,uz. aoreen, whioh ••• earthed , waa pla.oect

~round the electrodea Whiob woul d otop t b.e paaaage
of tone of the third elootrodo to tba main gap end

yet let radiationo paoa through,

It••• f ound tbat

the ge.ue bad no efteot an tb.e fllnotiooins of tho
third electrode.

Therefor• icsa 'Wbioh were emit~•d

rr... tbe third elootrode d_id not produoe tb.18 pb.on•
omonono

'11':,1111-ffilli..,• then oondl uded tbat tbo eftoot
IINAt be due to eome torn of ra~iation and he then

•xperlunte4 to prOTe hl• v1e1Po

ot owr.. . it waa tmpoa•1ble to teat the rad1at1on
tor retraction beoau•• the only eubatanoo traneparent
vao the celluloid til e. eo thin that it gave 1nt•r•
terenoe

trtns.••

wltb conoohromatlo light.

To toot tor renoot101l ho ehloldod tho dlrtn
ro:,e ot th• radlat1ono from the gap but renoctod them
by a gla•• plat• into the gap.

third olootrodo t,motlonod.

A• waa expected . the

lt wae alao found that

tho OJ>8l• ot the ronect1on could bo varled o-,or ·
s oona1derablo region. on either e1do of tb• value

neoe•a&ry bad the e.ng1e ot incidence been oqu.a.1 to

tho angle ot retleotlon, . Thie prOTed that the rotlect1on vaa ditf'Uao and not regular. Var1ffl• nbatan.
oae were tried as mirrors e.n4 th• aua dittuae retl•otio:n otteote were obtained.

In order to lDT••tlgate the hypothoola that thoee
ra.diatlono icml.&ed tho alr thr.,,,gb 'llbloh t hoy paeeod ,
a ~eta.1 chamber waa b\lllt.

ohars•d olectroaoope

••• lnwlatod on tho inoido ot thia ohambar and tho
chamber •a• earthed.

mar a ge:u.ze window

The third olactrodo waa bold
of tb1 a chamber.

It ,,a.a found

that tho rate ot tall of th• loaf ot tho olootroooope
waa frotn tour to e1xtoen time• greater tnan when tbeae
rad1at1ma were not permitted to enter the ch~mber.
Tbe main caueo ot tho three-i,otnt phenomenon

ha4 then bom traoe4 to tho 1oniz,,t1on produood 1n
tho sa• in tho ma111 gap. Tho g_onoral propertloe
observed werot

fl) The rad1at10A, 'lllll• capable of ditfuae
retleotlon otteota, ccnal4 not be regularly retleot.ed.

(27 lt 1coiud the air through which it paaaed.
(37 It waa tranamitted b7 a thin celluloid film,
but not l,y' arr:, other •ubata.noo tried.
(4)

It cculd penetrate air at ordinary proaaure

to a 41etance ot 1ome contimotera.
Then by •ariaue exper1mente the epeotnm ttae

traced to the region ct

wa'fo

lenat,h trOl!I

i:,l!

10001.

tc

Tbia r egion baa not baen tull:y in•eat1gatod and tbe

propert1eo tull:y dotenninad, but it ia knovn that th•••
raya iotu£e gu••• retleat d1ttuael:, • penet.ra'ie .air.,
and ere t re.mparmt to OAJ.y a few nbatano•••

Xt 1•

&loo known that Enladungat.rehlen 11•~-. •c11WbeN in
th1a region, bowo't'or, the exact we.Ye lOngtb ·bao n•••r

been detennin•d•

8'1mmariz1ng the experimante we lla'fe1
(1)

Before tbe threO•p01Dt. pllencmanon oan be

qbtained, eome form ot diaohargo, allent or apark,
lmlat be v1a1bl e from the main gap, and within a

oarta1n 4iat.anca of it.
(e)

The phenomenon ie obtained in the abeenoo of
(a} diaturbanooa of the oleotrio field in

the i:5&1n geip, and,.

(bY the paeeago ot iCQ& tr011 the pilot
dlacbe.rge into the ma:n gap.

(S)

A r&dlatlan io emlt\e~ b7 the pilot dlaoharge,

11'11oh osn 1on1zt the gaa 1n t.be nain gapo

(iY 'll!aen·tb1• rad1at1°"' 1• prnantK tl'OID resob"'3

tbe aa1n

gap; tbo 111111&1 tlu'ea-i,oint atteot 1• not ob• ·

t.aiAed.
(5)
111,.,..

The ~•.point etreot 1a •till prodlloed

tbe o1ootrodea are so tll1e14ed ae to pTfftbt

photo-eleotrio etteote being ob1e1ded by tbo
radtat1ona.,
(6)

Tbo ol>11TTK pi'optrtiea ot thie rad1at101l

.

•••• to ••tablilh tbe 1ia1to ot tto ....,••1e0gt,b a•

boq apprOXimattly 10001. to 1~., end tbe7 ooino14•
to a large •xt•nt vi th th• ooneopocdlng proporti••

ot l!Dlac!mlptrdllfl!l••
~It ie tboretore interred that tbo tbree-i,oillt
etteot 11 oauoed

17 tb•

1cnizatlOZ> ct tbe

sa•. in the

aam gap by a radiat1c, believed to ba a torm of
Enla~atrohl..,, emitted by tbe pilot ditcbarge ~ .
dtaturb..,..,•• ot the fi eld, paaa&ge ot 1.... into the
gap, or pboto-tlaotrio etteot• produood by tho radlati011

or

by ultra...,iolot ltgbt , •hilt po•&1bly aaaiatial!

arena,. ••...,ttal tor th• produoticm ot tho

ln,

tbre••

pout ofteot. •

St.no• tba purpo" ot thlt 11l'to•t1gation waa to

.

diao«er tho . ttaaiblltt:, of the app11oatto:a, ot tbe
tbr•a-pout tttact ••• aodo ot control ii) illatantantcua
pbotoarapby, it ntgbt .b• prot1tab1• to rettr. to an
analf18"'1e . .thod ueed by 101-,,2 1n obtalnlac th& • ...,.

e.

,.1.,. on4 s""4er.

A 1109 11etb\14 ot Pl!.oto-

SN·Phtns Batmd 1faYea. (Pbya, RaT, Vol. ~5, P• ll7s-57S
\

8

arrans••nt tor photographing aO'GDd waT•• • be t.naerted.

tno glee• platoo between tho tenoinel• of bl• induotion
maoh1n• when..er be oaNd to aet ott a dieohars• through
tb• csmerao BJ' eo do1Dg • tbe sla•• p1aie .. upon entering

tho intonae ele4tr1c field. l.noroaaed. the field. otreneth
of the air apace• botweon it end tho neil!hbcrins olactrodea to the extent that a diaruptiTe d1acbargo took

plaoe.

1'bua~ "the preaeno• ot a 1eyer of dieleotr1o

ot large 1n4uct1v1ty throw• an exceea on a layer ot a
dieleotrio of uall 1nduot1•1ty.•

·'
Tbio theory mo;, bo explained. by letterd':
kg=

induotivit:, ot glaoa

ke = indactivity ot air
•s; electric atreae 1n Tolta per centimeter in slaee

•a -

•

W

II

•

•

• •

•

" air

X ::::. tbiO\<nlH Of gle.e•

y ::
• , • Air
end mak.i ng two oimul.tanoouo equationo wtltch

=~ ba

aolTed

f or •a and e4 o
NOV kg••g ia tho t lux denaity ot tlio Glaoo, end,
ka,••,a te the tlux deneity ot t.be air, and, a1nce tho

flux d.on..ity i• th• """'" in both,

°"" •<tUation may be

,.,.itten:
(1)'

It •s 1• tbo electric· ttold. 1ntena1t:, 1.n yolto par
centimeter in the glae• •

&J

ia ~be total voltage aorooa
.
Bl>t tbe total Toltago between the electrode•

tbe glaaa, Similarly,
tho air,

• fit' la t.h• total 'foltage a:orot:a

io •ga+•aY• then:

(2)

9

.

rrom the•• two equations e 8 end" 0 6 ma:, be oaloula.te4 •
k aimple example to illuatrate thla 1a: A Ie,:yer of

glaea 2 centimeters thick end e layer ot air 2 oenti•
meters tbtok are aub3ected to e. t -o tal eleotroo.ot1ve
force ot 70,000 1'olta.
end

"a = 1,

Noe by 0011010.erlng kg::: 6

and eubet1 t11t1ns in the t wo e(!1'at1ona ond

aol\>1118 tor •g anO. ea; •g le founcl to be eq,ual to !5000

volte per oonttmet1r 0 and •a equal to so.ooo volt•
per cent1metor. The voltage 1n the air wee increaaed

so.oex> Tolta per
inaortion or the glaa1 plate

trOl'D 1 7!50 volte per oentimet•r to
centimeter. caused by tho
l.n tho gap.

Tb.ere 1a a·t ill another. pbenomenOD Tt'bioh should be

A• a gla11

ment10D.8d in regard to Toley•a control.

plate 1• tnoerte~ into en electric t1eld. t~ero will
tend to bo a ooncentr, tion ot ltnee ot force through
thlo gla•• plate ae oho,:n ln Fig.

s.

GLASS Pl.AT£

•

1'1g. S

IO

APPARKTU8
Pan

Oba

Thia tnYoetigatiCQ h&o be• divided into two

41et1not part-a:- F1nt.~ when th• energy wae generated.
b)' a lftl"ge Toepler-aolts etatio machine ; and oeo-

n,n the energy wao generated by a <me•kllowatt.

2:5,000 Tolt transformer.
The at.atlc NCh1Ge waa oompoeod.

or

oleTfll rotary

glaP plat•• 715 op in di011otar encl aix aia11ar stat•
ion.ary plat.•••

The 1ouro• of p--oll'IC" to turn the

rot11ey plates wae a tbN1-s,ha••, quarter bor•••

powor oleotr1o motor.

row- tvo-«ollan Leyden Jar•

with a oapaoity ot approxia:ately o.000'5 at each
and oOllll8oted 1n ••ri•• parallel wore uaod •• tba
oond.1na1r ot the etat1c smerator. A aeo'tlon of
tbia maobine

OeA

Tbl oaBra

ba aem 1n 1'18•

z.

was tho euo ae uaod b)' CNiaa 4

and \rao patterned after Folay•ae apparatus t or photo-

graphiDS aound •~••"' The der1t box ot t.hia oamara
,raa made from

! inch pine lumber OZl4 was pal.ntod

black both lnoide al>ll out.

Tb• thr•• aeotiona

11h1oh ooq,riaecl th1• box wore made ao that tlMI two
-

aootiana oould bo toleooopod into the middle

aeot1an.o. The iMide measu.reaqta of tb.e end aootica.a

vere se.s.., by 32.5 •• by 95 011 and of tbo middle
4. Cruiao • Lavrenoe L. A stucl)' ot tba Striated Spark
by tbo motbod of niatataneoua Photograpb;J'.

Tbeua . 1930)

(llaator

aooti= 115 om by 35 om by 120

011.

Tho illum1nat1108

gap waa placed at one eD4 of the caJCera. tb• plat•
at tho other on4, and the ob.jeot gsp spprox1mately
aidwey betnc. The plate end and aide vie,r ot the

IX

'

r

•

.• .r

'

,,

Ol\lltra can be •••n 1n Fig. S an4 a dlagrem of th•
olrouit 1n Fig. , .

I,

1
-:- G

4,WN

T

4

I
J

p

Fig, 4

Th• induotano•, L. wa.a a aolonoid 20 cu lOllg

and

a., cm• in diameter conelet1ng ot

20 turn1, ot

aingle le;ror oopper etrip. Tho valuo of thte 1nduo•

tanoe wa• ot tbe order ot Oe-55 m. The ocmdenaer,

c.

OOD3teted of ,even tvo gallon X.eyd.en ,Jara of

' sppr.,,.iaately o.OOO&S at oaoh. Thi gape. I and o,
are roapeottvely the tllwnlnatlng an4 ob,loot gapo,
Tho elootrod•• at o verti ms.de of bra1a ball•
19

111

1n di1111etar, an4 wore aor.-,,ed on threaded

bolta. Th• dl1\anoe betwec them vaa adJU,et&b1e.
Thi elootrodea of the 1llw,1Dating gap c011eiated
of Noo 2• m:agnee1WD wlN eo ltOQlltod that the die•
tanoe betnan them could bo controlled trom tho
plate en4 ot the oamtra by a l1Y1r •
•

,

lt
A mtorometer or •id• ge.p,. 11 •. mado trom aet.al

ball•, the d1otanoe bet,reen them bel..Dg adJw,table,
eerred ae an auxiliary gap. '.!Ile th1r4 eleotrode
ccne1aied at • ateel dam.ins needle a.bout 20 om

long mounted°"' a glaaa Jori

an arrow in the tigurea

repr•••nta tbte •leotrode.
In acldU,1on to the aboTo apparatua, two ditfoNnt

•
Noietancea
of Fis, llt

""M! oonatruotecl and tried 1n poo1t1on 11,
l'trat, a reeiatanoe -cl• b7 drawing

a line ot In4ia

1nk

on a glaaa pl•t.; eeaCQcl, e.

reaiatanoo c~loting ot a v-ohapecl glaaa tube

82 cma lCtl& f111ecl with cliotillecl water.

small

german otlflr wires Wllioh were ad3Uotable oomprited

the electroclea tor th1• tuba.

Thia latter oontl'i'laACO

om be ae1111 mounted on the oa.mera 1A rt.g. s.

'111a clovico tor genorating th• oandenaecl clia•

. OharBI• 1n tho aeooncl part ot thie problem oanaiate4
ot a one-kilo,,att, 1!11,000 'lolt Thordar4acn tranatomor uaecl 1n oonJunotton with the r..yclen Je.N
ot the prttiotia part ot the experimlAt,
'l'be onl:, change .,..c10 in t ho oaaera wao in the

illuminating sap, Bore it •a• neoaaaary to exchange

one cf th• maP,ealuza W1N elec~rod•• tor=• ot

..

copper beo.auao t..be fomer oonelatently burned out.
clue t o 1te lo,r meltinl! point.

•

Tho Not1t1er,

s•

1,
(Figa. 12 and 13) waa ••d• bf placing a noodle

point near an e.lumlnWD aheet. Uelo,g a

••r.r eho~t

gep between tbe two. tb1• oontriTonoe produced an

\IDidirootional oun-ent. namely, frcn tho needle to
the alleot.

Tho loa4ina ooadenaer,

o,

(Fig, 13)

oOMieto4 of tho ,..,.. four X..ydon Jar• uod an tho
atatio maohina ln tho flrat part of thlo ~ork,

Thoy nro ocomeoto4 1n parollol, Two aWl111ary
PP•, A-B an4 C'-D, (J'ige , 12 an4 13) were also und,
Fig, 5 oho- a plctvo of the apparatue rea«y .
fff work,

.

Th• thir4 elootro4o an4 ant of the aWl111ary

gap• can be aoen on tb• box 1.n ttie p1otur•.

The

X..yden ,1on 'llhloh oan be Hon on th• t able make up

.

tbe oondenee-r. oom10oted acroaa th• 11!umtnat1ng gap.

Th• nitch to tho .third oloot rodo lo near th11 plate
end or th• oe.mers.
NO light bulb• oonneotod 1n aeries wore in•

aortod in parallel With th• tranafol'll$r am grO\IDded
•• ,ehoom in Plga, 12 and 13 to prfftn'- o:ny 111gb
voltaae• froa "leaild.ag b,,.ok• 1Dto the 11nlc• 11nea.
PROC!DU!lll

Part 0111

A great many d1apoatttona ot appsratu• ware

tried.

rollo,rl11g are eoce of the aoat ill])ortant.

one• wbioh were tn,,oatlgate4,

l

•

CT

-=-t.

I

I

II

.11

1

r- - -i

L -

.,,

p

{)

r

uc12!1Z
L

rts, 6
Plg, 6 ohows a 41ogr"" of tbe 111oromet.er atcle
gap, •• conneotecl 1n parallel 1'1tb tho obJeot gap.
The tb1rd oleotrocle wae tried at botb obJeot an4

.

el4e gaps a• ln41oate4, 1!11oh oer.• OD4 pNo1o10ll
.,.... neaclecl ill a4.)'aet1na gap• II d

0,

#.I tbe 1mpulae

or th• dt1aharse of the atatio macblne reaohad

th•••

gape , 1t wae vary 41tt1oult to acl~ot the gape ao

that tbe 41eoharge woulcl not to.Ice plaoo a111111ltan-

..

eO'Qe1y acroaa 'both gaps. BO'l'rr•r, the 1park oou14
be oontrolled by ad~ot1Dg tba gap eore the third

•laot~• waa to be u•ed eo the aparie would not pa•••
Then by W1!.ng tbe tb1rd eleatrocl•. the spar!< wo,,14

paaa; altbougb a nall spar!< would p ...• at the aoma
time 111 the other (either u or 0) gap, Thie proo-

edure vae not auoc111ful bedauae 1t was neceaea.ry

•

tor tbt lllWJl.xlatillg gap to lllumlnato at IYYory
4loobarge ot the at atlo maoblne.
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D1 Ftg. 7 ~he a1oromater gap waa cm:m~4ted
aoroa• the tarmt.na1a ot the stetic cacb1no.
eoome4 to malt•

110

It

41tforence whloh ol4o of the

inductance coil the micrometer gap •a• ccmieottd

to. The thlr4 tlootro4e wao trle4 at

M en4

o,

ll91ther glTlng e«tiotaotory reoulta. Thie 4iepo••
ltlOD cauao4 muoh trouble in the timely oparldng

ot tbo illuminating gap.
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Fig. 8
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In Fig. 8 the eido gap ,waa connected 1n parallel
with tho oloctrodea ct tbo a~tio machine.

It we.a

thought that by •"""!cting 1n thio l)l&lll>or (Fig. 8) ,
tbo diaobargo tbrcuah tho camera could bo 00t1trollod
by

ad¥<1otl1>g tbe gap bot1'oon T ond J ond the aide

gap, R, ao that tho apark would paaa 1n tho latter
111 th

tho third elootrodo in pllr.Oo, bnt WOllld pa..

between T and J 1n the abeence of tho third electrode.
'!'ho groat dittiOlllt:,: bore ~· that tho chars• will~
the machine bnllt

lip

wO'llld loak into apaoe through

tho third olootrod•• mule the third olootrode wa.a
oonneot.od wlth the maln oleotrode ot tho aide gap,
there waa no wq to control thia to••• Than the
third aloctrode waa diaocmnectad trom tho main
olootrodo

and••• uaod by Tarylll8 ~ta diatanco

tr-om the mlor0111et1r gap .

lbloh tlm• waa uaed in

manipulating tho varioue gapa bUt aeldon did the
third olootrode ottaot tho apparatua 1n u;y way
. with thla arrax,sar1.ent9'
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Figo 9

p
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K'7

Ns. ll ob..,• onotber diapooit1on wbiob yielded

r•w.lt•, although not ae euooee•tut ae the one 3Uat
deaoribed.

Tbe oonneotiooa ot tbie apparatua wara

ain11ar to tbo1e ot Fis. 10~ tba a,ooaption being in

th• inolueion or realatance, R.

The d1attµiot bet~een

the · termlnala. J • wo..a so srea~ tbo.t a apr.rlt never
pa•••d between tb1a.

1'be rea.1 atano1, R, conn1ot14

aoroa, the terminal•• J, wae me.de aa large ae
~•a•lble end yet not ao sr•~t a• to cauoe a opark
to pa•• batwaan T on4 3.

roeiatonce ot the gap,

Tb•n b)' cloeing 11:, tbe

'-""'J';

would be dillliniabed

to a Talua 1••• than· R caua1ng a •park to paaa 1A
tbe gap, T-.1. Opening It prawented as turtber
41echarge acroae 7--J.

Pig. 11

--:---- -- - - - - -- -- - -- - - -- -20

.

'l'bte !Hthod

•••1114 to be

lmpr<n'ed when a

mtoroaeter gap wae conneoted 1n parallel with tbo
obSeot gop , (J'ig, llY.

The a4Jwlt11ent ot the gapa

cottld. bo mado largely between A e.n4 Bo- Ro,wnor,
c:uch preoteton waa noode4 in a4juot1ng thio gap
end tb.• Naietance . Ro

The V•tubo roalet anoe (R} wae tar more aat1otaotor,' than tho India ink realetanoo (RY.

'I'll•

lat~er 414 not pr0'114e euff1c1ent reoietanoo tor
tho nooeeoacy high Yo1tage .

a.t.,...

tel<~

'QP

tbe ...1n teat=--• of the procedure

of the aeo""4 port of th1• experiMnt~ it al,gbt be well

to ret•r- to certain prell111nar)' teete •4• in order to
e"""tne and boo011a orlentad 1n thie partioular f1~14,
the oon41t1ona preYaillng ,rtth tha high YOltage trana•
tonner being Yaat:t:, 41fteront theta tho• • of the atatio
macht.De:ra.
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Th• apparatus ·, ,.. srronge4 a• ehoom in J'ig. t~.
Thie aod• of ocmneotioa 414 a.ot include tho oaMra-c-

t,ro gap•~ A-B en4 c-n. ••N ooaneot1d ID parallel,
tho third oiectrodo 'bolng uoe4 in the gap, c-ii.

'I'll••• gap•,...,.

ao a4,juato4 ihat whoneTor a discharge

took plaoo , 1t would take place at .C-B wt tail to

ta!Oe plaoo at C-0 'booauoe of tho sreater diatanoe ot
the Iattoi,~ son•or, tho .,d,juataont ot c-n .,.. 10

dolloat• that when...,•r II: wae olo,ed, tho dioobarge
w"'11d take pla•• in tho gap c-n tnatoad of A-B,
<!Ile to the deoremCAt of re•l•t- SA C•-D oauM4
by

the third oleatrode.

Th• otteot eeqtd to be tlw

•.,.. tt tho third eltotrode wa• o....,.oted to D tnotoad
ot

c.

It. was aloo o'boervod tlult if tho third oleotrodo

wao dlaoam,ailtoed troa the main oteotrodoa it w01>ld
tunoti ... by varyiDS ita dlotanoe from the gap , o-n.
at elll)lained in the i.,,troduoti'*'•
'!'ha v-tubo r.ea1etanoa, R• uaod in th• tlrot

pen of the worli: •a• 1naertad 'between tho key, K,
and tb.e ~otion with t11, ·,...1n electrode , c.

It

thie roeiotanoo were not too gN&t, it w<Nld make

i,.o d1ttermoe 1n the tbro•-poin\ eftecto Row1ver .
Wh*Zl the raa1ateno• ••• 1norea..d beyond the eqa,1•

walout of 20 ona of diet111ed water, tb.e third
oleotrode failed to tunoticn. 'l'hl• conoludeo tlls
report on tho pro11•1nor'Y toata ot thl• part of tht
experiment•

28
Atte.- till• worlt ~• ooaora ..._. o"""8md 1A

ooriea Yltll tho gap , fl--D , ao thAt 1'bm tba dlaob&rga
tc>olc place at c - 1> it WOllld aloo t.alco place l.n tbe
tllwo1Mt1D8 and obJoct gapa ot tho canora. (Pig. 1~)

C,

p

It roqu1r04 a great. deal ot 1Dgomut1 to adjUt
tbo vsr1Clla gapa ao that tba tblrd olootr ode ,rould.
t=otlcn and at tbo aelle t.1at -

procror~ ouooeolhl abadngraplla.

it poae1blo to

..

The u•ateet dltt1oult7

1!'U

duo to tho lack ot

oapaoit7 at tho loadl.Jlg ocoo.onaer (o1 r.
large
glo.•• plate oon4onaor •a• made wt tailed to tllnot10ll.
The taar Leyden ,Jara uao4 on t.ho static m&Ollina

WN

t.h• cal7 oondonaera aYailable tor tbla purpose.
Thia noooaa1tato4 llftklng All tho gap• quit• abort
ln order to allow tho pa••ase ot tho apark.
In oporat.tng the key., Ko- 1t. waa neceeaary to
pro4uoe a oontaot ot oxt.romt)y thort 4"ratlcc, or
moN than one 41110llar8• would take plaoe tllr""81>
the oe.mera. ttn:lls. 4e•troy1.ng tho photograph.

waa thought tllet v1t.h a larger oon4enaor at

c1

It

tho

lnteM'al betwem the d1eollergoo would be \noreaae4
ao ae to .-.old tho d1ttloult7 ot tho rapid recurNnoo
ot aparkeo-

It vaa notioed a.tt•r •orlc.1ng tor a ahort time, that

It baoamo noo•••U'7 to in•r•a•• tho length ot tho s•P•
C-D, ao tllet ' tho d1oollerge tllroust> tb1• gap would
Aot take plaoo 01 ...1tanoouol7 with that through ~-B.
Thi•••• probably due to ~ha lonlsetlOll ot tho air
1n tho gapo, 0....0, I and o • .
SttK ll~ RT

1. The thN• point gap tunot1ona well •hon tb1a
gap 1• ue.ed bet.nm one of th• electrode• and ao.e

tho leada: ot tbo .. etatlo maohlna
2. Control reoulto wore· quit• eat1afaotory
in tho tunot1on1ng ·ot t.U three-s,olnt gap e1th a

er

---------------------------------Nw l otance connected ln parallel with tho maohl.n•
terw!nt211o

s.

'!'lie potoutl al generat-4 by a 215,00Q •olt.

tnmatorflr"" 01111. be uoed l.n lll.ot.ent-ouo photograpby
and 01111. be cOlltroltod by the throe•polnt gap,

•

